How to get the
most from your
Gold Award

The DofE is one of the most enjoyable and valuable activities
you can do as a young adult. A DofE Award is highly valued
and recognised by colleges, employers and universities.

Increasing your employability
Achieving a Gold DofE Award helps to bridge the gap between education
and employment. Many companies view the DofE as a mark of excellence
when choosing candidates for interview and use it as a development tool for
their young employees.
An independent survey of major employers rated the DofE as the most
important extra-curricular activity young people could do at school, even
above work experience. See www.DofE.org/go/impact.
“When you see a DofE Award on a candidate’s CV, you
automatically know that they have a proven capacity
to get results practically and emotionally through
dedication and commitment; you can’t achieve an
Award without it.”
John Roberts, Founder & CEO of AO.com
“As an organisation, Amey believes so strongly in the
DofE that the company guarantees an interview to
anyone with a Gold Award on their CV who meets
70% of the skills needed for the role.”
Mel Ewell, Chief Executive, Amey

Smart thinking…
If, for example, you’re
thinking about studying
Languages, Engineering or
History, you could focus on
those in your own time for
the Skills section. You could
also find a volunteering role
that’s related to a career
route you’re considering.
It’ll give you some great
experience which you
can include on your CV or
personal statement.

How to succeed at Gold
Don’t stop

The most common reason for not
completing is just a few weeks or
months missing from one or two
sections. Don’t stop when you leave
school, you have until your 25th birthday.
Simply find a local organisation (your
university or a local open DofE group)
to keep doing your DofE with, register
your eDofE account with them and keep
going! www.DofE.org/takepart

Bring down the cost

The DofE opportunities pages have lots of Residential and Expedition
section opportunities run by charities and local government which are
subsidised, run at no profit or there are grants available.
www.DofE.org/finder

Use an open expedition

If you need to do a practice or qualifying expedition but don’t have a team
you can join an open expedition. They are run all over the UK and the
world, you can find them here: www.DofE.org/finder

Do something amazing

A Gold DofE is your opportunity to show the
world how good you are. Think big, fundraise and
embark on activities you really care about – across
the UK, or even overseas!
From fundraising for a charity to teaching children in
India, this is your chance to really do something special.
Most important of all, choose something you’ll enjoy,
not just something easy – you’ll be much more likely to
see it through to the end.
You can find downloads to help choose and evidence
section activities at www.DofE.org/sections.

Helping with the Expedition section
We have three great ways to help you get all you will need for the
Expedition section...

The DofE Reward Card
You’ll receive a DofE Reward Card in your
Welcome Pack. The card gives 15% off all
full price items at Cotswold Outdoor all year
round both in-store and online.
You can share your card with your
immediate family as they can use it too! The card lasts for three years.
Use the AF code on the back of the card when buying online or take your
card into a store.
For more information and T&Cs, go to www.DofEshop.org.

Expedition kit – a participant’s
and parent’s guide
This free kit guide helps you and your parents find the
right kit for your expedition. It is also full of money saving
ideas, expert hints and tips for making your kit last longer
and suggests how to get the best value for money.
View it online or download it at: www.DofEshop.org.

The DofE Recommended Kit List
This is the checklist of all the kit needed for a
DofE expedition.
You should use it when gathering kit together and
when packing your rucksack before leaving for your
qualifying or practice expeditions.
View it online or download it here:
www.DofEshop.org.

Support the world’s leading
achievement award for young people
We are active in over 140 countries.
In the UK alone the DofE supports over
240,000 young people to take up
the challenge every year and change
their lives for the better.

Our ambitious 2016
growth targets
We aim to increase the numbers of new
starters to 300,000 per year and double the
proportion of those young people who are from
disadvantaged backgrounds.

Transform lives through
your Volunteering section
Not everyone can afford or has the opportunity to do their DofE. Every
young person deserves the chance to develop their true potential and to
learn skills that will give them a better chance of
getting a job.
With your help by fundraising for the DofE
as your Volunteering section, you can enable
more young people to enjoy the adventure
you have had.
We have developed some fun, fundraising advice
here: www.DofE.org/downloads.

Thank you!
Please visit www.DofE.org/donate

Take the lead
As a Gold DofE participant you can use your Volunteering section to
support Bronze and Silver participants in your group.
The DofE also runs Leadership courses which can count for the Residential
section – find out more here: www.DofE.org/go/dofelp.

Do you have a special skill or interest?
Inspire Bronze and Silver participants to choose this as an activity for
their DofE – and motivate them to keep going and complete their section.

Be an Assessor...
You could also be an Assessor for DofE participants who want to use
your specialist skill as an activity for their DofE. It’s straightforward to
get involved and is very rewarding. You can find out more at
www.DofE.org/go/assessing.

Expedition support...
Help on expeditions by being at checkpoints to meet DofE teams with
their Supervisor and be another person to help make it all run smoothly.

Life after Gold…
If you’ve done your Gold you’re a DofE expert and you
could be a great DofE Leader or Expedition Assessor.
Help others to get the benefits you’ve gained.
You can find out more at www.DofE.org/go/alumni.

“The heart-warming feeling you get from volunteering is well worth
the experience and it provides you with lifelong skills and a sense of
wellbeing that everyone should feel.”
Beth Howes, Gold Award holder, training to become
a young Leader.

DofE merchandise
We’ve a great range of DofE gifts and
merchandise to help you celebrate
your involvement with the DofE.
Check out our great selection of colourful
hoodies that can be personalised for
your group! Why not get a personalised
hoodie or t-shirt for everyone on your
expedition or in your DofE group?

We also sell a range of
performance outdoor
clothing tried, tested and
trusted by Mountain
Rescue Teams, Tactical
Forces and expedition
teams all around the world.
All clothing has been
designed with comfort
in mind and for some
of the toughest
weather conditions!

See the full range at www.DofEshop.org

Great offers for you and your family
Companies love what the DofE does so they give
participants and their families great offers for being
connected with us.
It means great deals for your family and helps to bring in
money to support our charity’s work.

Here are some of our great partners...

We are adding and changing partners regularly so keep checking the DofE Shop for the best offers.

DofE Marketplace
The DofE Marketplace has offers from
driving to mobile phones, holidays to
concerts and days out to summer camps.
Visit www.DofEshop.org.

DofE TechCentre
Our DofE TechCentre has excellent
discounts on tablets, laptops, desktops,
monitors, printers and supplies.
Visit www.DofEshop.org.
Please sign up for our monthly newsletters to take
advantage of our best deals and seasonal offers.

www.DofEshop.org
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